THE LAW OF MEKCY.	2+5
much, he ran forward and climbed into a tree which
overshadowed the road by which the train was to pass.
By this means he saw Christ, and not only so but Christ
saw him, Zacchosus was not one of the most pitiable of
his excommunicated class. lie might be hated, but he
was successful; he was one of those who might say,
<- Popuhis me sibilat, at m-i/ii phwdo.' Tn a word, he was
a prosperous plunderer, living in abundance1 aiitong the
victims of his rapacity. But Christ was touched by the
enthusiasm lie displayed, and may have1 divined and
understood the shame which, us we have conjectured,
caused him to shrink from a personal interview, IrMieh
enthusiasm and shame seemed to Christ the iirst stirrings
of humanity in the publican's heart, and by a single stroke
he completed the change he perceived to be beginning,
and ripened a half-hopeless yoiirning into a settled pur-
pose of moral amendment. Without delay, or reserve,
or conditions, or rebuke, he gave himself up to the pub-
lican. Adopting the royul style which was familiar to
him, and which commends the loyalty of a vassal in the
most delicate manner by freely exacting his services, lie
informed Zacchrcus of Ids intention to visit him, and signi-
fied his pleasure that a banquet should be instantly pre-
pared. Such generous confidence put a new soul into
Zacchasus; it snapped in a moment the spell of wickedness
under which all his better instincts had remained in dull
abeyance; and while the crowd murmured at the excep-
tional honour done to a public enemy, Zaechonis stood
forth, and solemnly-devoted half his property to the
poor, and vowed fourfold restoration to all whom he had
wronged.
This is the repentance of a man.    Zacchams sliou\s

